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Abstract
Packaging increases the shelf life of food and facilitates its handling, transportation and marketing. The main
packaging materials are plastics derived from petroleum, but their accumulation has given rise to environmental
problems. An alternative is the use of biodegradable materials. In this regard, starch is an excellent choice
because it is an abundant and renewable source with film-forming properties. However, the films obtained from
starch have some limitations with respect to their mechanical and barrier properties. Several strategies have been
developed in order to improve these limitations, ranging from the addition of lipids to the modification of the
polymer structure. The aim of this review was propose the use of ellagic acid as a cross-linking agent that may
improves the mechanical and barrier properties in films based on exists reports that phenolic compounds interact
with starch-based materials decreasing their rate of retrogradation. Furthermore, ellagic acid is a powerful
natural antioxidant, which would allow the production of active packaging with antioxidant properties, in
addition to the improvement of the mechanical and barrier properties of starch films. In this concern more
studies such as Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction, differential scanning calorimetry and
thermogravimetric analysis are necessary to verify the structural changes and interactions between starch and
ellagic acid. We expect extensive use of it in the future of packaging materials.
Keywords: ellagic acid, starch, cross-linking, phenolic compounds, antioxidant
1. Introduction
Food packaging plays a key role in the conservation, distribution and marketing of food products. Packaging
protects the product from mechanical, physical, chemical and microbiological damage (Falguera, Quintero,
Jiménez, Muñoz, & Ibarz, 2011). Plastics are chemically synthesized polymers that are widely used in food
packaging, as their production is relatively simple and inexpensive (Ghanbarzadeh, Almasi, & Entezami, 2011);
however, its use has caused environmental problems (Marsh & Bugusu, 2007). An alternative is the use of edible
films and coatings, which contribute to the reduction of environmental pollution. These materials can be
obtained from renewable and biodegradable sources, such as polysaccharides, proteins, lipids, resins and their
mixture thereof (Campos, Gerschenson, & Flores, 2011; Ribeiro, Vicente, Teixeira, & Miranda, 2007). Starch is
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one of the most abundant polysaccharides in nature. It has a great variety of botanical sources, and it is relatively
inexpensive to isolate (Bertuzzi, Armada, & Gottifredi, 2007; Jiménez, Fabra, Talens, & Chiralt, 2012).
Generally, starch films have poor mechanical properties and can be highly hygroscopic (Chiumarelli & Hubinger,
2012; Ghanbarzadeh et al., 2011). The addition of substances that generate intermolecular bonds, improving the
integrity of the film, is among the strategies to improve the properties of starch films (Olivato, Grossmann, Bilck,
& Yamashita, 2012). Ellagic acid, besides being a powerful antioxidant, can interact with polysaccharides as
cross-linking agent, retaining its antioxidant properties (Kim et al., 2009). Generally, the cross-linking of starch
involves the formation of esters between the carboxyl groups of the cross-linking agent (generally a carboxylic
acid) and the OH of the glucose in starch (Kim et al., 2009; Reddy & Yang, 2010). Ellagic acid it is a
polyphenolic acid without carboxyl groups ; however, it is the product of the hydrolysis of ellagitannins (glucose
esters and phenolic compounds) (Ascacio-Valdés, Aguilera-Carbó, Rodríguez-Herrera, & Aguilar-González,
2013), whereby it should be possible to make this acid work as a cross-linking agent in the presence of oxidized
starches, which are characterized by the presence of carboxyl groups, to obtain biodegradable films with suitable
properties for use as food packaging or coating. This article describes the findings that support our hypothesis.
2. Mechanical Properties and Water Vapor Permeability, a Limitation of Starch Films
The use of plastic materials, mainly derived from petroleum, shows an upward trend. About 150 million tons of
plastic are produced each year throughout the world, which generates large amounts of waste that pollute the
environment (Shit & Shah, 2014). Among the various applications of petroleum polymers is their use for food
packaging, which is why in recent years there has been an increasing interest in developing packaging from
biodegradable polymers (Mali, Grossmann, Garcia, Martino, & Zaritzky, 2002). In this sense, starch is a polymer
with great potential for the manufacture of this type of material, since it is abundant, biodegradable and cheap
(Mali et al., 2002; Wilhelm, Sierakowski, Souza, & Wypych, 2003). Starch is a reserve polysaccharide that is
found in plant materials in the form of semi-crystalline granules which, depending on the botanical source, vary
in shape, size, structure and chemical composition, which affects their functional properties and is composed of
two glucose polymer molecules linked by a glycosidic bond; one is a linear molecule known as amylose, and the
other a branched molecule known as amylopectin (Campos et al., 2011; Jiménez et al., 2012; Smith, 2001;
Tharanathan & Saroja, 2001; Wilhelm et al., 2003). Although this polysaccharide has shown great potential as a
film-forming material and has been extensively studied as such, its films are not suitable for commercial use,
mainly due to their poor mechanical properties and high affinity for water (Mali et al., 2002; Schmidt, Porto,
Laurindo, & Menegalli, 2013). The mechanical and barrier properties of the films prepared from polymers are
determined by the structure of the polymer , its nature, the presence of polar and non-polar groups in the polymer
chain, the glass transition temperature (Tg) and the degree of cross-linking (Gajdoš, Galić, Kurtanjek, & Ciković,
2000; Mrkić, Galić, Ivanković, Hamin, & Ciković, 2006). Films made only with starch are brittle; however, the
addition of plasticizers such as polyols, mainly low molecular weight compounds, decreases the intermolecular
attraction between adjacent chains in the amorphous region (Donhowe & Fennema, 1993), which in turn
increases the flexibility and elongation of the films while decreasing their tensile strength (Jiménez et al., 2012).
Moreover, it has been found that plasticizers increase the hydrophilicity of films, thereby increasing their
permeability to water vapor, oxygen and other gases (Jiménez et al., 2012; Mali et al., 2002; Mali, Grossmann, &
Yamashita, 2010). The high presence of OH- groups of the starch and some plasticizers makes films highly
sensitive to contact with water or air at a high relative humidity, which produces an increased permeability to
water vapor (Schmidt et al., 2013). According to Forssell, Mikkilä, Moates, and Parker (1997), the glass
transition temperature (Tg) should be considered as the most important parameter of the mechanical properties of
amorphous and semi-crystalline materials; thus, the process of recrystallization of these materials should be
controlled. Materials such as films made from thermoplastic starch (gelatinized starch plus plasticizer) are able
to recrystallize. This molecular rearrangement is accelerated when these materials are stored above their Tg
(Mali, Grossmann, García, Martino, & Zaritzky, 2006; van Soest & Vliegenthart, 1997; Y. Zhang, Rempel, & Liu,
2014). The recrystallization of starch films, and the consequent modification of their mechanical properties and
permeability, is a consequence of the retrogradation process, which is characteristic of starch-based systems
(Campos et al., 2011). Retrogradation occurs after gelatinization, and it is the result of a molecular arrangement
that consists in the formation of hydrogen bonds between the oxygen of the carbon atom 6 and the OH- of
carbon 2 of the glucose residues from the molecules of amylose, and the OH- group of carbon 2 and the OH- of
carbon 6 of the glucose residues from the short chains of the amylopectin molecule, respectively (Figure 1) (Y.
Zhang et al., 2014). Under proper conditions, the molecular arrangement can be of the crystalline type (Buléon,
Colonna, Planchot, & Ball, 1998). Mali et al. (2006) characterized the thermal, mechanical and barrier properties
of films obtained from different starches (corn, yam and cassava) under controlled storage conditions (90 days,
64% relative humidity, 20 °C). These authors using differential scanning calorimetry noted that the type of starch
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did not afffect the Tg of
o the films, and that the variations in their mechaniical propertiess and water vapor
v
permeabiliity were smaall. The authoors noted alsoo that starch-bbased films m
must have a Tg similar to
o the
temperaturre at which theey will be storeed in order to rreduce their crrystallization (M
Mali et al., 20006).
The poor m
mechanical prroperties and hhigh water vappor permeabilitty of the starch films are cloosely related to the
recrystallizzation or retroogradation of sstarch. Retrogrradation, and tthe consequennt increase in ccrystallinity, ca
an be
observed aas the time of storage of film
ms increases. Inncreasing the rretrogradationn kinetics, i.e., decreasing the
e rate
of retrograadation in starcch films, is onee of the outstannding challengges in the fieldd of packaging materials.
Recently, tthere has beenn an increasingg interest in oobtaining biodeegradable activve packaging; this has led to the
use of nattural extracts with antioxiddant and antim
microbial propperties. These extracts could also functio
on as
cross-linkiing agents. Crooss-linking is a phenomenonn that improvees the stability and the mechaanical propertiies of
hydrocollooid-based polyymeric matricees (Hager, Vaallons, & Arenndt, 2012; Silvva-Weiss, Bifa
fani, Ihl, Sobra
al, &
Gómez-Guuillén, 2014), and is characcterized by thhe formation oof intermolecuular bonds bettween the polymer
chains (Haager et al., 2012). It has beenn observed thatt the mechaniccal properties oof films of crosss-linked starch are
significanttly better thann those of nnon-cross-linkeed starch (Raamaraj, 2007; Reddy & Ya
Yang, 2010). Many
M
substancess with antioxiddant capacity are characteriized by being phenolic com
mpounds; ellagic acid, a phenolic
acid that ccan form compplexes with som
me proteins annd polysaccharrides, is one off the natural anntioxidants (Kim et
al., 2009).

Fiigure 1. Formaation of hydroggen bonds duriing starch retroogradation
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3. Polypheenolic Compoounds as Crosss-linking Straategy in Biodeegradable Film
ms
Oxidation is one of the most
m commonn mechanisms aamong food degradation proocess, which cause a reduction in
shelf life ((Miller & Kroochta, 1997). O
Oxidation alterrs the nutritional quality off foods, which may decrease
e and
potentiallyy lead to thee formation oof compounds with toxic effects. Oxidaation causes the productio
on of
undesirablle odors and affects
a
other qquality attribuutes such as ccolor and textture (Finley & Given Jr, 1986).
Recently, consumers haave shown soome concern rregarding the use of synthhetic chemicals in food suc
ch as
aspartame,, monosodium
m glutamate annd high fructoose corn syrup
up, preferring foods with naatural antioxid
dants,
which, in aaddition to beiing safe, have potential beneefits to human health (Song, Bae, & Park, 2013). Ellagic
c acid
is a phenoolic acid deriveed (a dimer) frrom gallic acidd (Komorsky-L
Lovrić & Novak, 2011). Ellaagic acid is present
in many fr
fruits, especiallly in fruits such as red rasppberries, pomeegranates, nutss and in grapee seeds (Kim et
e al.,
2009; Priyyadarsini, Khoopde, Kumar, & Mohan, 20002). It can bbe found in frree form or aas a result of plant
metabolism
m, or it can bee found as ellaggitannins, which are its preccursors (Ascaciio-Valdés et all., 2011; Ascac
cio‐
Valdés et aal., 2014). Ellaagitannins are ellagic acid essters and a pollyol, usually gglucose; upon ccontact with sttrong
bases or aacids, they unndergo hydrolyysis and releaase hexahydroadiphenine accid which form
ms ellagic aciid by
spontaneouus lactonizatioon (Figure 2).

Figure 22. Hydrolysis of ellagitanninns to ellagic accid
Ellagitannnins, like otheer plant tanninns, are found in vacuoles oof intact cellss. When plantts are attacked by
microorgannisms (bacteriia, fungi and viruses), theyy release phennolic compounnds to prevent their tissues from
becoming infected (Seppúlveda, Ascaacio, Rodrígueez-Herrera, Aguilera-Carbó,, & Aguilar, 2011). Due to
t its
presence iin foods, and its antioxidannt and antimicrrobial propertiies, ellagic accid can be useed as food add
ditive
(Komorskyy-Lovrić & Noovak, 2011); hhowever in thee EU countries ellagic acid hhas no status off the food additive.
Ellagitannnins can be fouund in some ssub-products ssuch as the shhell of the pom
megranate (Puunica granatum
m L.)
(Panichayuupakaranant, Tewtrakul,
T
&Y
Yuenyongsawaad, 2010). Asccacio-Valdés eet al. (2013) annalyzed the content
of ellagic acid in the sheell of ripe pom
megranates; theey reported a cconcentration of ellagic acidd of 83.2 and 121.7
1
mg/g plannt obtained byy hydrolysis w
with methanolic hydrochloriic acid and bby hydrolysis with H2SO4 2 N,
respectivelly. Compared with ellagic acid, the extrracts from pom
megranate sheells have a sim
milar antibacterial,
anti-allergenic and anti-iinflammatory aactivity (Panicchayupakaranaant et al., 2010)).
a no reportss of the effecct of ellagic aacid on the prroperties of biodegradable films
At the mooment, there are
regarding their use as packaging;
p
hoowever, there are studies w
with extracts or acids with oothers polyphe
enols
similars too ellagic acid. For
F example, K
Kim et al. (20009) developedd films of autooclaved chitosaan with ellagic
c acid
at differennt concentrationns (0, 0.05, 0.1, 0.5 and 1%) as drug-elutiing systems foor the treatmennt of tumors in
n rats.
Fourier traansform infrared spectroscoppy (FTIR) revvealed that the autoclave proocess dissolvedd the amino grroups
of chitosann and the OH-- of ellagic acid and the weaak hydrogen boonds also affecct changes in tthe FTIR specttrum.
Siripatraw
wan and Hartee (2010) obtaiined chitosan films that coontained aqueoous extracts oof green tea as
a an
antioxidannt; the authors reported that tthe permeabilitty coefficient ddecreased from
m 0.256 ± 0.0223 to 0.087 ± 0.012
0
g mm m-22 d-1 kPa-1, while
w
the denssity ranged froom 1.21 ± 0.033 to 1.67 ± 0..03 g cm-3. These changes were
attributed tto the interactiions between tthe functional groups of chitoosan and the ppolyphenolic coompounds of green
g
tea extractts, as evidenceed by FTIR speectra. Rivero, G
García, and Piinotti (2010) eevaluated the ccross-linking ab
bility
of tannic aacid and its efffect on chitosaan-based biodeegradable filmss. Adding tannnic acid increassed tensile stre
ength
up to 29%
% without affecting flexibilitty and decreassed permeabiliity to water vvapor by 24% compared to films
without accid; this was attributed
a
by tthe authors to the effect of the cross-linkking of the poolymer matrix with
tannic acidd, which promooted a more riggid and compaact structure, ddecreasing the elongation perrcentage.
Cross-linkking is a strateggy that improvves the mechannical propertiees (Hager et all., 2012; Qiu, H
2
Hu, & Peng, 2013;
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Reddy & Yang, 2010) and reduces the permeability to waterr vapor (Ghannbarzadeh et al., 2011; Olsson,
Hedenqvisst, Johansson, & Järnström, 22013) in biodeegradable films. During crosss-linking, the cross-linking agent
a
promotes tthe formation of inter- and iintra-moleculaar bonds in staarch, generatinng films with a stronger structure
and more uuniform and coompact surfacees (Qiu et al., 22013).
So far we have seen thaat phenolic com
mpounds suchh as ellagic aciid can be usedd in the produuction of films with
antioxidannt properties. It
I has been reeported that elllagic acid cann interact withh polymers suuch as chitosa
an by
autoclavinng, which indiccates the greatt thermal stability of this anttioxidant, whicch has a meltinng point of 35
50 °C
(Ascacio-V
Valdés et al., 2013).
2
While itt is true that thhere are no stuudies on starchh films with elllagic acid, it would
w
be interestting to know thhe effect of phhenolic compouunds on the phhysical and cheemical propertties of starch-b
based
material.
4. Phenoliic Compounds Interfere wiith Starch Rettrogradation
It has beenn observed thhat the additionn of some pollyphenols puriified from greeen and black tea can reduce the
phenomennon of starch retrogradation. Wu, Chen, Lii, and Li (20099) found that rrice starch conntaining 10%, 14%
or 20% off polyphenols showed no reetrogradation in studies witth DSC after 10 days of stoorage. The authors
attributed this behavior to the interacttion of the hyddroxyl groups of tea polypheenols with the OH- groups of
o the
starch molecules, whichh resulted in tthe formation of hydrogen bonds betweeen polyphenolls and starch. In a
similar stuudy, Xiao et al.. (2011) reportted that green tea polyphenools reduced ricee starch retroggradation regarrdless
of the conttent of amylosse in rice. The results of the works cited aabove provide evidence of innteractions betw
ween
phenolic ccompounds andd starches.
Moreover,, Perazzo et all. (2014) deveeloped biodegrradable films based on casssava starch coontaining green tea
extracts annd palm oil exxtracts rich in carotenoids. T
They found thhat the mechannical propertiees and water vapor
v
permeabiliity of the filmss with extracts improved com
mpared to conttrols (films witth no extracts).
Zhu, Cai, Sun, and Corke
C
(2008) evaluated thhe effect of 225 phenolic compounds oon the paste- and
texture-forrming propertiies of wheat sstarch. The autthors attributed the changess in the paste-fforming profilles to
possible innteractions beetween the fuunctional grouups of phenolic compoundss (methoxyl aand hydroxyl) and
amylose annd amylopectin through hyddrogen bondingg and long-ranged interactionns, such as vann der Waals forrces .
With respeect to the textuure properties,, phenolic acidds reduced harrdness and adhhesion in greaater proportion than
flavonoidss and other pheenolic compouunds. The posssible interactioons between am
mylose/amyloppectin and phenolic
compoundds through hyddrogen bonds aand van der Waaals forces couuld have affectted the rearranngement of amy
ylose
and the rettrogradation properties
p
of am
mylopectin. Thhe variation inn the hardness of the gels w
was attributed to the
different sttructures of the phenolic com
mpounds, whicch can result inn different deggrees of interacction.
To date, itt is believed thhat phenolic coompounds inteeract with starcch through hyddrogen bonds. These interac
ctions
between pphenolic compoounds and starrch can reducee the retrograddation process.. Moreover, ass mentioned ab
bove,
ellagic aciid can be founnd in nature intteracting with glucose to forrm esters. Esteers are the resuult of cross-lin
nking
reactions oof starches; theeir formation rrequires the prresence of carbboxyls (carboxxylic acids) and OH- groups. The
presence oof carboxyl grooups is neededd to attempt thee possible crosss-linking of elllagic acid withh starch (Figurre 3);
one way too accomplish this
t is by previiously oxidizinng starch.

with ellagic acidd. (A) Native sstarch, (B) Oxiidized starch aand (C) Possiblle
Figure 3. Cross-linkinng of starch w
innteraction of thhe cross-linkinng of oxidized starch with ellagic acid
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5. Oxidized Starches: Inclusion of Carboxyl Groups in the Structure
In their native state, starches may have certain limitations for specific applications, while their modification
increases their range of possible applications (Simsek, Ovando-Martínez, Whitney, & Bello-Pérez, 2012;
Zamudio-Flores et al., 2015). The modification of starches is done to improve or change properties such as the
paste-forming profile, viscosity, gelling properties, the stability of viscosity at different pH and shear stress
values, retrogradation trends, surface properties, ionic character, among others (Abbas, Khalil, & Hussin, 2010;
Ayoub & Rizvi, 2009; Kaur, Ariffin, Bhat, & Karim, 2012). The chemical modification of starch involves
derivatization of its molecules through etherification, esterification, cationization, cross-linking, and oxidation.
The oxidation of starch is a modification that has been practiced since the early nineteenth century (Steve, Qiang,
& Sherry, 2005). Its use in food has increased because oxidized starches have high stability, low viscosity and
binding properties (Sánchez-Rivera, García-Suárez, Velázquez del Valle, Gutierrez-Meraz, & Bello-Pérez, 2005).
The oxidized starches used in the food industry are mainly modified with sodium hypochlorite (Sánchez-Rivera
et al., 2005). During the oxidation of starch with sodium hypochlorite, the hydroxyl groups of the glucose
residues are oxidized to carbonyl groups (C=O) and, finally, to carboxyl groups (COOH); the presence of these
groups is used as an indicator of the extent of the oxidation process (Y. J. Wang & L. Wang, 2003). In order to
evaluate the effect of the concentration of the oxidizing agent (sodium hypochlorite, NaClO), Y.-J. Wang and L.
Wang (2003) oxidized corn starch with NaOCl (0.25 to 3%). The authors observed that the presence of carbonyl
and carboxyl groups increased with the increase in the concentration of sodium hypochlorite in the reaction.
Both amylose and amylopectin were degraded during oxidation, but amylose was more susceptible to oxidation.
Similar results were reported by Sánchez-Rivera et al. (2005), who oxidized banana starches with different
concentrations of sodium hypochlorite. Kuakpetoon and Y.-J. Wang (2001) investigated the effect of the
botanical source of starch (corn, potato and rice) on the properties of starch oxidized by NaOCl. They analyzed
the patterns of X-ray diffraction of the oxidized starches and found that the botanical source of starch had no
effect on crystallinity, suggesting that oxidation takes place in the amorphous region of starch, which varies
according to the type of starch. Kuakpetoon and Y. J. Wang (2006) evaluated the effect of amylose on the
oxidation level of corn starches with different content of amylose. The authors used NaOCl (0.8, 2 and 5%) as
oxidizing agent and found the highest concentrations of carboxyl and carbonyl groups in waxy starch, in which
the concentration of NaOCl was higher (2 to 5%); they also reported that amylose was more sensitive to
depolymerization, but that a higher content of it (70% amylose) hindered the formation of carboxyl groups. The
authors explained the above by saying that it is probable that starches with up to 70% amylose do not allow the
access of hypochlorite and water to their amorphous region, which would be necessary to carry out the oxidation
of the OH- groups. As mentioned above, the modification of native starch changes its properties; thus, it is
expected that the films obtained from modified starches also have different properties. Zamudio-Flores,
Vargas-Torres, Pérez-González, Bosquez-Molina, and Bello-Pérez (2006) prepared films based on banana starch
oxidized with three levels of NaOCl (0.5, 1.0 and 1.5%). Tensile strength increased with the oxidation level of
starch, which probably was due to a greater oxidation. There were interactions between the carboxyl groups and
the OH- of the glucose residues of starch through hydrogen bonds, which could have resulted in a greater
integrity of the structure of the films. Moreover, S. D. Zhang, Zhang, Wang, and Wang (2009) evaluated the
effect of the carbonyl groups on the properties of films based on oxidized corn starch plasticized with glycerol;
the authors reported that the mechanical and thermal properties of the films improved with the increase of
carbonyl groups, which in turn increased starch interactions (hydrogen bonds). Table 1 shows the concentration
of carbonyl and carboxyl groups in starches oxidized with two concentrations of sodium hypochlorite. As can be
seen, the carboxyl groups were present in greater concentration because they are the primary oxidation products.
Similarly, it can also be seen that the presence of these groups depends on the type of starch.
Oxidation can also be performed with peroxides. Sangseethong, Termvejsayanon, and Sriroth (2010) oxidized
commercial cassava starch (Manihot esculenta) using sodium hypochlorite and hydrogen peroxide at the same
concentration (3% of oxidizing agent). They observed that the concentration of carboxyl groups concentration
was higher when using sodium hypochlorite because the conversion of carbonyl to carboxyl groups was slower
when peroxide was used.
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Table 1. Content of carboxyl and carbonyl groups in oxidized starches
0.8 % NaOCl
Starch

2.0 % NaOCl

Reference

Carbonyl

Carboxyl

Carbonyl

Carboxyl

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

Potato

0.030

0.021

0.070

0.039

Corn

0.030

0.050

0.060

0.140

Rice

0.030

0.070

0.060

0.240

Common corn

0.044

0.061

Waxy corn

0.048

0.061

Banana

0.048

0.760

Sánchez-Rivera et al. (2005)
Kuakpetoon and Y.-J. Wang (2006)

Common corn

0.020

0.030

0.070

0.180

Waxy corn

0.020

0.030

0.050

0.160

Amylose corn 50%

0.030

0.030

0.050

0.140

Amylose corn 70%

0.050

0.040

0.060

0.080

Kuakpetoon and Y.-J. Wang (2001)

Y.-J. Wang and L. Wang (2003)

6. Conclusions
This article proposes the use of ellagic acid as cross-linking agent; ellagic acid is a powerful antioxidant that is
found in some plant tissues in the form of ellagitannins, which are esters of ellagic acid, and some polyol such as
the anhydroglucose molecule. Ellagic acid is derived from the hydrolysis of a glucose ester and polyphenols
presents in plants, which leads us to believe that it may participate in cross-linking reactions in starches, either
reacting with the hydroxyl groups of glucose residues or with the carboxyl groups of oxidized starches,
generating esters. This could improve the mechanical and barrier properties of starch-based films because
cross-linking promotes strong interactions at the molecular level that strengthen the structure of the films and can
reduce the interaction with water, providing bioactive films with high antioxidant capacity.
Further experiments should be carried out adding ellagic acid to the formulation of films based on native and
oxidized starches in order to measure the effect of the presence of carboxyl groups in the interaction between
acid and starch and its effect on the physicochemical and structural properties of the films. Ellagic acid has been
used to autoclave chitosan, indicating its high stability at elevated temperatures. It would be interesting to subject
native and oxidized starch to an autoclave process with ellagic acid and to elaborate films based on the obtained
starches, to assess the effect of this process on the physicochemical properties of such films. FTIR studies should
performed on the obtained films in order to verify the structural changes in the starch resulting from its possible
interaction with ellagic acid, while X-ray diffraction studies should be done to observe any changes in the
amorphous/crystalline arrangement of starch. It would also be interesting to evaluate the mechanical and barrier
properties of these films to determine how these properties are modified by the inclusion of ellagic acid in the
polymer matrix. Clearly, these studies could be performed simultaneously with thermal analysis by differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC) and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) to evaluate the stability and thermal
degradation of the polymer matrix. Finally, in order to characterize their functioning as active films, the
antioxidant properties of these films should be evaluated.
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